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important. rJT,
.to frame

By the William and Henry, Captain
" Cuscadefi, arrived at New-York,

on Saturday evening last, in 36
daysfrom Hull. perial m

CONTINUED. a confc
'

-fe gut. i.LON'UON, Sept. IJ. . dentlyr
A hamburg mail arrived this day, and alrtady

brines accounts that have excited no little wait so
degree of intcreft ill the City. It ,s con_ Wc 1firmed that. Bilonaparte did not reach Alex- on j,part
andria till some days after Admiral Nelson fromSt
had left it. The landing of the French has ;n con j
been cbnfidered by the Porte as an open vio- a
lation of (he peace subsisting between the French
two Powers, and measures have been in con \u25a0 Egypt
sequence adopted by the latter for maintain- the pe;
ing its own canity. Russia joinswith the It is f;

Porte oh the present occasion and the let- t he i\
ters from Vienna ffcte, that all the French The I
property in Turkey has l-een confifcated. ft an tin

The moll important intelligence is con. anJ[iet;
tained in a letter from Berlin, of the 4th 111-

ilant, which dates that accounts had reached Wc
Conflantinopleof a place n
near Cairo, between a Turktfh force and the

Q

Frenc'i troops under -reneral Buonaparte, in .
which tbk latter was d seated with confide-
rable loss?some accounts f y, booo killed y
and 2000 made priloners. . lowini

This intelligenceif true, is of the grcatelt (
importance to' Britain ; for there can be lit- g
tie if the French tnould succeed, tjiere
with the loss of even half of the army, in

reaching India by the rout they have taken,
mucf,

that' otir pofleffio'is in that quarter wnulJ be um
much endangered.

The accounts that hav- reached us of this
cve.it, do not enableui to state the particu-
lars, or appreciate the degree of credit to ri-'n

which it may be entitled. It is plain, ho- ai ' '
wever, that if the pafTage of the Ifthmiis was

undertaken without theconfe*t ofthe 1urks, I quire

they had it io tAeir power to throw innum- l» vc

beiable obllacles in the way of their pro-
gress in fach a country. I ,e

The following is a letter upon this fubje& ° r tft

received by Mr. Freelirig at the Poll office, I
from Mr. Harward, the agent for the Pack- J
et, at Cuxhaven :

" Cuxhaven, September 9.
"I have the fatisfaftion to inform you I

from the melt authentic information, that I
the army under General Buonaparte, has I
been attacked by an of Arabs I
who have killed 800© men. and taken 2000 j
prifotlers, I have not the good fortune to I
be able to give furtVer particulars of this J
important event, but hope that the trnth of I
the whole will amply compensate for it," I

" To Mr. Freeling, Poll office."
Mr. Freeling sent a copy of the above to I

Lloyd's coffee houfc, accompanied with the 1
following note :

" Mr. Freeling's compliments I
Bennet and co. fends them an extract of a j
letter received this morning by the Ham- |
burgh Mail, from the Agent of the Pack- I
et at Cuxhaven, which, with every wilh I
for its confirmation, he cannot pledge him 1
felf for the trnth of." I

This Mail also brings the Conclusion of I
the Deputation of the Empire, in atifwer 1
to the French Note of the 22d Auguft,and |
several other interesting- articles which we I ,
subjoin s 1

MILAN, August 21. hK

On the 18th General Brune returned I
from Paris He has had several conferen- I an'
ces with vour Drre&ory, and" it is bow said, J "that our Conflfiiition will continue t-ffeiiti- I

, 1
ally the fame as it was. A courier has ar- nt

rived from Naples, with difpalches of the I IJ'utmoil importance. I 'j 1
In the Roman territory the I

\u25a0fcre still in arms .'n several places. I Pr
The Nepolitin arny will be augmented I

to 70,000 men ; and all persons capiable of j
bearing arms, from the age of 17 to 50, are te

to be regiHered. I"
Letters from Genoa fay, that I "

have arisen between the Dire&ory ; and' 1
as he fays, opposes a party which is the tn- I
emv of the conftitutioii.

French troops are soon expe&ed to ar- I
rive, which will be at the disposal of the I
Ligurian Directory.

Within thtfe few days there has been a I
report that the Legislative Body will re I
move 'ts fittings to Savona, to withdraw I
itfelf from therellraint of the military force. I
In short, tliere is every appearance of an I
tßth Frudtidor taking place fhj.tly at I
Genoa.

Au»uft 28. I £
It is confirmed that the English fleet, I c

after having taken in water and frefa pro- j 1vilions at Syracuse, in the beginning of the I 1
month, failed again in que* of the French I
fleet. The whole of the English fleet was 1 1
not permitted to enter tha harbour, but re- 1 1
mained in the road It has been joinedby 1
four English fail ps the line, from Cadiz, |
and the Poftugnefe squadron, so that it now I
consists of 22 (hips of the line.

On thi departure of Buonaparte from I
Malta, 46 French Knights of the Order, I
raollly naval Officers, embarked with him. I

The Pope, who is sick, is frequently vi- Iftted by the English and Ruffian Envoys.? IHis Secretary has eltablifhed a fpirknal ps- I
sice ia the Carthusian Convent, iu which,
briefs, dispensations, and indulgences, are
made out and granted at a cheaper rate than |
they were formerly at Rome.

BERLIN, &pt.4.
The litelt letters from Couflantinople

stats that the Porte has received official ac-
counts of a filial vi&ory obtained over the
trocps of gen. Buonaparte near Cairo, io
which ionic thoufandi of the French were
killed and 2000 made ptifoners.

BASLE, August 29.
The French troops were in full march for

the Grifons, and had advanced as far as
Bzaacht; but it >s now understood that it

his been agree j upot. between the
and Frencii Gwt' is, thatneither sol. stall
march troops into the c»untry, but Icavfc :t

I to frame its ovvn internal regulations.

VIENNA, Ai.su* 29. , . ;
Lall Saturday the Ruffian Field Marffial THUR.

Prince Repnin, kad an audience of his Im-

perial majeliV, and immediately afterwards,

a conference with the min.fter, Baron
a?t. Since his arrival it has been eonft-
dently reported, that Ruffian aux.l.ar.es are J*

already arrived on the nver Bog, and only TH
waU for orders to advance. j * '

Wc have receive! a .confirmation of Bu- .ormatic

onaparte having landed at Alexandra, both the opm
' fromSmyrnaand Constantinople. The Porte, warrant!

in conjundion wit), Rnffia, is making the ftorat.or
melt aftive preparations to oppose the n dte c

French with effed i and their landing in zens ma

Eerypt is considered as an ppen violation of. cautions

? the peace existing between the two nations, the hou
: It is said, that all French property within rea.ng

\u25a0 the Turkish empire has been confifcated.? plentitu
1 The French honfes at Smyrna and Con- ly the]

ftantinople wait the result with no little In tl
?

. cannot
? anxiety. venerat: DUBLIN, Sept. 17. e

ch;
We have heard tljff conduft'of the Fiench

very much applauded by a certain defcrip-
£ at j,erj(C tion of persons and prints, at this and the .

1 other fide of the water, has represented them
a as having paid in cash for every necessary

with which they were supplied. Ihe sol- 1

~ lowing requisition will, h wever, shew what H

kind of payment they made, and we fancy
j that even amongst their warmest advocates,

,| cm
there could be found very few that, provid- ~

" ed thev Had ar.y thing to lose, would be
'* much pltafed with such a circulating me- t
>e 1 j-

?

dium. -pj]
Js CASTLEBAR, 3d Sept. I "t)8

Brenon, commiffipner of ordnance ior the j^r<t *

French army, to the magiltrates of Castle- 0f
0 bar, &c- theirc
as The commune of Caftlebar are hereby re- that a
S) quired, on pain «f military execution, to (he c ;,I have brought t« morraw evening, at seven Io
Q .

o'clock, to the commissioner or governor of j breI th? town, the following articles, for the use p eopl
.£ los the Frsnch forces : , j Th<
, e j 40 good oxen I meritI 40 fat sheep , heir

200 bottles of wine, for the use of cr,
wounded officers jI jOO ditto for the feldiers IJohn

°. r I looo.bottles of whiskey and brandy Is.

?as
I 60 boxes of candles I t "e

!bs I 3° 'Qac^s ha 7 II iO barrels of oats I ta t..r
40 bags of flour the best £ f

, . - The largest quantity of coffee ,1of can be fumifhed \ dJ {
, I 1600 pounds of sugar of beI 360 pounds of butter fafet'

. t0 30 flitches ofbaeen
the 1 80 dozen of eggs I f(

20 dozen of turkeys, pullets, I ag,or
[Trs. gee[e '?C

u e »u ~u of ei
j- a 1 90 yards of the nnelt blue cloth, jnva|

and what taylorscanbefound 1 -am- 1 \u25a0 ? 1 fc £* 1 ion <
, I to make it into dreftea ror

vifh 4lr
heo

u
fficerS

. , r who
? I Alto what greencloth, ot e«e- ,nm I r ? - ,

_
« Ica t

ry delcnption triit en a be j( I collfded, for.the purpose of
[wer presenting to the brave a.d

, | united natives, who shall join I ,

we 1 the standard of France.l t(,rr1 This requisition likewise included vap'oas jI other articles of wearing apparel, such as jI shoes, boots, liner., &c. I |j v£

irned I trust. that this little sampleof liberty

eren- I equality, will fufficiently shew the ad- Ij.
said j vi ,ntagesof Fiench alliance and fraternity, j
renti- lor was l^'s ?they demanded of the J
1S ar. I little town of Newport and Weftport, one

f the I thousand guinras each, on pain of giving
them up to pillage, At this rate of paying

rer,t/ themselves, the French mult find it no un-
b [profitable trade to deal in revolution, where J
\u25a0cited I they bring it to a rich market. j
le of { Added to the above very modest and fra-
-3 are I ternal requisition, we have been favoured
' I with the names of the munioipalityof Caf- j

putes tlebar, nominated by the French General, j
and' Citzen C. Baynes, Mayor.

I Municipal Officers.?Citizeas
Michael Sheridan, ?

0 ar- I J°^ n Hufton,
3 f t [,e I » Boetius Egan. P. P.

James Hitchcock, I
)een a j Redmond Lyons,
IU re I Andrew Edmondfton,
bdraw Jaracs Gibbons, t
force. I James Clarke, and | y
of an Job" Burke "

n C
,jy at I September 18.

We hear it is the intention to keep a re- I j,1 gular force in this city of 6000 men?in I .

1 fleet, I consequence of which there will not be a I
1* pro- 1 necessity for the ysomanry corps doing per- 1
of the 1 manent duty. I i
7rench I The volunteers of Ireland at a former pe- I-j
et was I r '°cl Hood justly high in the annals of their I =
but re- I country, and would ne doubt have defend- j j
ned by j ed'their native land to the last drop of their j
Cadiz, | blood. They had not, however, the ar- j
it now I duoiis oppsrtunity of evincing their zeal in I

1 real a&ion?as their successors the yeoman- I (e from I ry have had, and thus sealed withtheir blood 1
Order, I their loyalty to the belt of kings and un- j
h him.' I shaken attachmentto the belt of couftitu- I
itly vi- I lions-
ir oys. I Of the action that took place between I
tual ps- I Ci.l. Verckerand the French at Cploony. I
which, I 1 have received particulars which gave me !

ces. ate I much concern to detail. The Limerick j
»te than I militia,Essex fefccibles, and yeomamy corps I

I form Tig the body untler Col. Vereker, have jj fuffercd fhockingiy. The French left three 1I surgeons behind to attend the wounded. 1
ntinople 1 In the battle between the king's troops Iicial ac- I and the rebels at Mullingar, the former are I
over the j f«id to have loft two pieces of cannon, and
]airo, in would have bfen utterlydt (troyed,but that
ich were 1 the greaterpart of theiropponents were rea-

I d«rcd unnblc to aft from intoxication, they
I having drank all the whifluy they could

find on obtaining pofftffion of Mullingar ;

nareh for this, happily for the king's troops, ha»iug
as far as been the general pra&ice of the rebels whs-
-1 that it never they obtainedpoffeHon of a town.

pia

PHILADELPHIA, 23 dollar
- \u25a0- of 3 d

THURSDAY EVENING,NOVEMBER '? 23 dollar
from 1

' " field ti

HEALTH OFFICE, by M.
November I, 179®* 41 doll-»i

Fellow Citizens, [?m
TTHE period to ardently desired by us Mr. J

all, has at length arrived.?Our bed in- 35 d" lkl

formation and judgment, corroborated by »

the opinion of the Phvficians, we believe, M'"-

warrants Us in announcing to you, the re- c J
ftoration of General Health to our af-
fl £ted city and liberties ; and that the citi-
zens may return with fafety. if proper pre-
cautions are taken, in cleanfinf? and airing
the bouses, bedding, ard cloathing ; cor-
recting the exhalations from privies by the Receivec
plentiful use of lime, and working cbpiouf-
ly theprivate as well as public pumps.

In the termination of a painful duty, we 54561b
cannot repress our fentimenta of refpeftftil bjtan
veneration for the unexampled benevolence citizi
and charity which you have difpl-yed.? beini
The fuffering sick, the widow, and the by N
fatherlefs hare been cheriflied, .»nd hundreds Gari
of grateful fell 'w creatures have been wrest- W.
eft from the grasp of difcafe and death by 112 pit
your bounty ?These virtues are a certain fevei
pledge that the objefts which you have /afe- Mr.
lv conduced through the temped of dileafe Thirty
will not fce abandoned to the mifeiies of an Bait
intlcment winter. One P'

By order us the board of managers, yarc
Wm. JONES, Prelident. do.

Attest, " ani

TIMOTHY PAXSON. Clerk. men
A.

Drs Currie and Dewees, the physicians Du
'of Mafters's Encampment, have given it as tim

theiropinion, that the citizens abiding in Twtlv
" that alyluro, may return without reserve to per

' the city, an a place.of perfeft fafety from in- Cit
\ fetS'on. In coofeqaence, the Encampment ]
' [is breaking up, and its inhabitants faft^re-
£ peopling our lately deserted City. Sot

The following just tribute to Jiftinguifhed ,I merit, with which these citizens have closed ;
- heir .ojournment,refle&s on them the high- VH7(I

I eft credit :
1 John Inskihp, Jonathan Robeson Yeftt

y Isaac W. Morris, Efqrs. Committee of \
the Camp, Majers's Place. \u25a0 t jn jq,I THE fortunate alteration which has ;of A

I taken place in the City of Philadelphia, by j tiniq
I the rapid decrease of the fever, within a few and \

C days pad, gives us, along with the reft of j fnga
our fellaw-citizens, the delightful certainty whei
of being able to return to our homes with pany
fafety ; we cannot defer a moment longer ed b
exprelHng that weight of obligation which B
we feel for the happy afyium that has been

3' afforded us, and the comfortable abundance
of every thing neceffsry with which we have

! invariably been supplied during the late sea-
? j son of misery !
0r To the benevolent of every description,

whose repeated liberal donations have trfark-
ed the true feofibility of their fouls i we re-

s turn bur most heartfelt thanks, and for whose j (
j eternal felicity, we (hall continue to offer up

'? I our daily prayers.
)ln In addressing you, gentlemen, general

terms cannot suit our pr«lent feelings:?
,BS When we consider the blessed humanity of !
3S your original design?that of saving the

1 lives of hundreds of your fellow-creatures 1 I {r jV I the manner in which you bro.ught that- de- I at :
3 " | 'ign to perfection ; the equal cordialityand tne

'7' J unalterable attention which you have evin- Fri
' 6 J ced for the advantage and comfort of the fro

most trifling amongst us, and your dill cos- tol
j tinuingwith thefame earnestness in the fulfil- frc
1 m'ent of ihofe perplexing duties which you th

U " I voluntarily undertook for our pre fervalion !
lere j our hearts are warmed with the liveliest
j. I gratitude, and, as it (hall be a principal part
' a

. jofeur future daily applications to the Al-
J mighty God, to implore of his infinite

* I cv, that our unfortunate city may never more 11 experiencethe scourge ofptftiknee, {<» there
I (hall be an equal portion of our attention !
I and addresses to him, invoking his everlaft-
-1 ing bleflings on vou and your poderity.

Signed for and cn behalf of ourselves
and the Xeveral fimrlies and other in-

| , dividualsin the Camp, a,t- whose re-
quest we sign for them refpeftively.

James Harvey, St, John Harvey, Joseph C

I Harrey, John Dorvill, Thomas Fleming, jI John Zeller, Anthony Winckler, Willam J p
I Campbell. Adam Cl'iland, John Flaaaghan
I Ham. Walker, Edward Coyl, John Wright

arf I Alexander Graham, Henry Cathady,
V" 10 I John Courtney, Thomas M'Shain, Danitl je 2 I Kuhn, John Sheafer, Anthony Nelson. Iei j William Hammet, Daniel Dougherty,

I John Jones, Hugh Lefsly, William Loner-
I gan, John Whitney, Edward Matthews,their I Xhomai H<srd, Wm. Croxford, John Tal-

" their I ot* Jo^n Wattfon, Thomas Watts.
Ie ar- i
eal in j The citizens of Trenton have addrefled
oman- General Pinckuey, 03 his arrival there,
blood I
'iftitu I Our lately exiled fellow-citizens, are re-

I turning 111 crowds ; and the Roads in the
\u25a0tweeu I v 'cinity of the city, on every quarter, pre-ween I afpeft refetnbling the rear of a rt-

itt me treatinS army-
merick Jyr corps I What an effeft the imagination has upon ]
r, have I the body 1 How many persons become ill
Ft three S from only thinking that they are so ? Mo-
ded. I liere died merely as he was afting the Ma-
troops I lade Imaginaire in his own comedy. This

mcr are ! gave rife to the following verfe6?
an, and The Gallic Rofciu»' conf«ra(ed dust,
)Ut that MoTitie'i rcirains to thi, fad iirn wejiuft.

Motieie. whose matchlefamimic pow'ri offace
ere rea- Pia y'd with each p»oion of the human uce,
n, they Though life, though mannen own'dhis matchlefj

f could fw»y,
Hintrar ? Y« de«ih rtlui'd 1 r'vil toobey,

,
" . ' For a& prcfumptuoufly lie dar'd to feignhaving Tbe honor, of the giifly tyrant's leign

els wll«- Vcx'd a tin magic ot his fcenieau,
own. - lhe indignmt monarch tea!i*'d rtie part.

DONATIONS, | r^ nder
Receive' at the Encampment a: Male's IP' inuw,

place, for the use of the poor. ? the invitn
F oaober ?o. ; ?fl-a,tc :

23 dollars from Capt. Merediths company lh

of 3d regiment mihtia, Chcftcr .county. ''2_-

23 dollars 38 cents, and . 3 bufia-k potatoes j
from sundry inhabitants of Lower MeekI- I" ' &
field township, Buck's eountv, collefted
by Mr. Daniel Stiliwcll.

4.1 dollars 53 cents, and 6 bufliels rye meal,
from the inhabitants of fame place by [ °

Mr. John Stapler.
.

. '
35 dollars 46 cents, collefkd by vl'tu^

a Charily Sermon, preached by the Rev. Na

Mr. Tennam, at Frankford, aad forward-
ed by Mr. Frederick Caftcr. Chi ilt 1John In/keep 1 Con .

St Pet

Joia.fi ohefi n ' . f ,mittet First fIsaac W. Morru. J Second
t Third

DONATIONS, ; Scots 1
Received at the Tent' near Schuylkill, for the

use of the Poor. Trinitoa.btr 30.
.

54561b5. fat beef from several of the inna- rge q
bitants of Germantown, and a few of the Swede
citizens of Philadelphiaresident there Oern>.
being an additional Donation collected Germ;

by Mr. Charles Mack:net and Abraham £ lorai
Gartigues, and forwarded .l y Mr. Caspar
W. H lines.

_ Unive
; 112 pieces new madechildren'*cloaths trom jews '

i several ladies at Abington, forwarded by City I
Mr. Cafpai- W. Haines. Kenfi

Thirty dollars from Mr. Solomon Etting of Coate
1 Baltimore-

One piece of Mufiin 18 yards, 1 do. do- 8 .
yards, I do. India Caltico 14yards, 1 do.
do. do. 5 yards, I remnant do; I piece J *

flannel, 12 yards and 55 pieces new wo- tI AV

men and children's cloaths, from Mrs. J. th

A. Buchanan, Mra * Wm. Tavlpr, Mils "

rai
8 Dugan, Miss Etting and Mifs|Kentdy of
s timore. most
n Twelve bundles of children's cjoaths from a from tb
0 person, name unknown, forwarded to the don> Li
1- City Hall by Mr. John Donaldfon ? Theii
it By order of the committee,' tvery °
:- PETER MIERCKEN, s

e |
Southwark, Od. 31. Chairman. >j, b

:d ...... hi.. consign

t ©ajettc sparine Hilt.
1 Norfolk, October 25' ' H,'

f Yesterday arrived the fehooner | ChOl(
°' j capt. Croel, 24 days from S Pierre'*, Mar" !

j tinique. Capt. C. was capturedoa the2sth [Per
as of August, on his outward passage to Mar- j (
by tinique, by the French privateer La Lout, Qf va
;w and next day retaken by the Pearl English
of frigate, and sent into Martinique, from 2QQ
ity r whence he failed on the Ift Inft. in com-
!th ; pany with the under-named vessels, convoy. |
rer ed by a Britifit (loop of war. j
ich Brig Atalaate, Chapman, for Philadel.
;en . Dispatch, Rinfon, Baltimore,
lce Olive, Studley, Portsmouth, N. H.

jVe Joseph, Ogflley, Portland; AC<
\u25a0ea. Ceres, Dogt-it, Boston,

Betsey, Gi ipin, do.
on, Sarah, Whitthoufe, Newburyport,
rkl , Whiting, Darby, Bf
re. Hannah, , Kecnebek, M
lo se Pailas, Manel, do. ,
up Scfeconer Intrepid, Wilklnfon, Norfolk,

Hannah, Stanwood, Glouctfter,
e]ra l Betsey, Rides, Plymouth,
.. Lively, Rogers, Boston, ' th# (
of Sloop Charlotte, Smith, Middletown. j
the

res j | Capt. Black, of the (hip Argu<\ arrived .
. de- i at New-York in 26 days rrona Bourdaux, |
and mentions; that 'Jie (hip St. I amony of
;vin- Frederickfburg, was captured on her pallage

' the from this port to Liverpool, loaded with '1

con- tobacco, fiigar, Sec. by theVehgeanct priva-
'nlfil- from Bourd aux?She was re-captured by J
you the Phaeton, Bi itifh frigate. \ j

ion !

elieft CITY HOSPITAL REPORT. 1
P art From 3 1 ft to Ift November.
A- ADMITTED-NONE.m«;r- DIED.

more j Samuel Cooper?Samuel Bedford.
th ;re I Remaining in the Hospital 27, of whom
nt'on J4 are on the recovery,
erlaft- Interred fronj City Hospital 2

City and Liberties 3\u25a0selves
ler in- 8
rfe re- T^e c jty t-iofpi tai js this Day
Seph clofed-
?ming, j The Health Office is removed to the usual
Villam | place) No. 32, Walnut street.
laghan PHILIP S. PHYSICK-

Christopher IJarrah, Steward.
!? d7; By order of the Board of Managers.
Damd , WILLIAM JONES, President.

, Attest, Timothy Paxson, Clerk. E{herty, *
_

Loner- The Fever is Gone ! cLthews, . i
n Tal- NO NEW CASES havfe occur-.

red for the lafl 24 hours.
We most heartily congratulate

idrefled
Qur Riders and the Public, upon

re ' this state of things, so long anx-
iously looked for.

are re- . .?-

J" pre- COLLECTOR'S OFFICE,
)f a rt- Augua 3®, 179S

THE bufinef« of the Custom House will from
t»i» «!ay be tranfafled at Chester, during the con-
tiruaneeof the fever which Cow prevails irithn

tas upon city ; and in canfetju.'nee tfie merchants
?ome ill are her.by not,fieri, -.hat paymtnt of all bonds tor

u , Mo. duties to the United At tcs, payable at this office,
?

w may Ve made either at the C«tlom House .n Chef-
the Ma- of #{ the Ba ? );; ot tjlc UnitedStatei.

1 his Colleitor'i Office, ? f
Philadelphia, Aug. jo.j

'office AIX PERSONS having any legal Jemards a^
3CC, J\ Ihe eflat- of William Pcrkivi, del. M,
> matches late ofi,h« city of'PhilSOTfHa, Tavernkec; er, are

resumed to fwrnifc tlxir accounts properly au-

theniicated, and all persons indebted to said eflate

1 arc rtquefled to maU payment to t'r.e fuofcnb.r in

Philadelphia. ?
.

LEVI HOLI.IN ii'A OR i H Adminr.
E " OAobcr 3iik, I?y8.

M ' I

Vndcr ibe aufpiccs of a cftnficLiabiv fail
of Stow, (that tiavv wcifvm.c i.ra -;ur) 4
the inviting reports « f this day's-0
we flatter aurftlves with the prpfprCl vt v ;
Biding the immediate return of our IcJUav
ci"Vens tr»their homes.\u25a0-* ?, - ...... . -

\u25a0 ' <*\u25a0«-\u25a0 i \u25a0MBiai aju

/J;/ alt the Burials in the fever.l Ore*'
Yards of the Ciiy and l.il*r'i:s cf i>:::ia
delphia, as taken from the tools Hep! tf
Clergymen, Sixtor.s, tyc.

[Collected for the Ga7.fttf of tlie "vn-u
Statfs, by ROBERT I'AXTON.]

Names of the Burial Grounds. _=

Chiill Church - - 1 **" '

St Peter's .... jo'
St. Pauls - ? -

- - O

First Prelbyterian - - 1? ''

Second Prclbyterun -
- c .

Third Frefbyte'ian - '. J

Scots Presbyterian - - -
°

Associate Church - oi ®

St. Gary's Church - - * »' u
Trinity Church » °! 0

Friends' -
-

- - - i °

Free Quakers' - - - c °

SwedtV ..... o J

German Lutheran ... e a
German Reformed Prefbyteriau i t
Moravians' ? ?» - - c «

Baptists' - - - - o u
Mclliodtfts' .... c «

Univerfaliits' - ? - o: 9
Jews' ..... o Q

City Hofpiral ... ? ? <j o
Kensington ? ? - of
Coates's t> o

I Tvialfor the last 24 hours 19' 1

; JAMES & RICHARD SMITH,"
j TT AVE this day nt'Jrned from the country tojTi their SiOS-E, No. <4. South Front ftnet,

3 where they hsvc for sale, as u(ual,a large and g*i
r neral assortment of European and Eaft-jjcdi*' DRY GOODS,

most ot *#hi:H have now arrived and art landing,a from the different ViC'A, from Hamburgh, Lofi- ,
e don, Liverpool and Hull.

Their Cuilomcrs by applying will find aim oft
tvefy article genera ly imported,, and at «» Idw
prices torcash or credit,as thiey fan be had elfe-
vJhere.

N, B A few Cases of Nurcnbcrgh TOYS, a
eonfignment, to it f. 11 by th# cafe only.

Philadelphia, Nov. 1., 1798 dtf

The Subscribers
-j I HAVE JUST RICHV-'D A ' INVOICE OF

a i'ChoiceChefhire Double Gloucester
r*i CHEESE,
tl» £Per the Chesapeaicf fr >m Liverpml.]
ir- 100 Boxes ©f Window vJlafs,
111 Of various sizes, per ;h> Jane, from don.

They have also for Sale,
im 200 Casks of 'lenned Salt-Petre,
m "

A*DA QUANTI~Y OF
'?*! Fine Castor Oil.

, . | James C. & Samuel IV ' 'i/lir.
C ' November 1 t

H. J A IAICA RL
A Cargo now binding at Southfirtct ...rf,

FOR SALE BY
FE TkK SLIGHT,

t Apply at Stores on the 'Wharf,
WHO ALSO OFfURS KIA SAI»,

BRANDY, ill and 4th p.-00l
Madeira and Port WINES, &c. &c.

I Nov. 1.
* dtf

Forty Dollars Reward.
LOST, on the road from Mount Holly to Phi*

ladclphia, on Monday 19th October, 1798,
1 th« following. NOTES, payable to the fubfcri'ier t

it- , Dolli. £t».
| Elijabeth Norman, of Juns 19\u25a0ived 1706, at 6 months, for 333 33

aux Do, fame date,at 11 morrtis, 333 33
r: Do. do 18 months, 333 33y Jacob Norman, September 30(sage | 1795, at 60 day«, $» 60

with Thomas Potts, Sept. 16, 1796,
iriva- 1 at 60 days 900j 1 Ifafcph Doane, August 17,1796,

'I at 6 months 440 60
V ' Do. fame date, I* month* 440 60

I Do do. t8 months 440 60
1 | M'Kean & Van Emburgh's note,

elated November 9,1796, at 60
r * days - - - HSO

D». Nov 16, 1796, at 63 days 117J
Nathan Field, Nov. 4, 1796. at

60 days - - 850
whom John Negu.,December j, 1796, at

6o days -
- 005 89

Jose;h Norman, April a(i, 1797, at
2 60 days - 34°
<5 D*vid gcull, July 18, 1797. at 60

days - -
- 98

g Jobn Perry, January 1, 1798, at 6
months - - 3bo JOiJfty Do do. II months 37X

Berjamin F. Garrigues, Februcry
It, 1798, at one year . 600

r usual Do. do. 2 years 600
Do do. 3 years 600
Do. do. 4 years 600
Wilson and cu. note, May 8, 1798,

ard. at 30 days ? - 100
.rg. Row and Simmoas, June IJ, 1/98
ricnt at da>s * ' -535

Two Lottery tickets indorsed on the l)'ck
R. Taylor and JohnClark.

There are forne other Notes, Draughts &-Order«
ofnoufebutto thefubferiber?Any peifon find,

ing tlie fame and returning them to Mr Alexan-
iCCUr- , dcr shiras in Mount-Holly, or te the fubferiber,

No. 55, North Water ftreec, Philadelphia, (ball re-
ceive the above reward and no questions asked.

tulate Payment being ftoppei', they can be of no ufo
~rv«n ' but to the owner.upon JOHN CJ.ARK.

; anx- Nov. 1. dtf

Lalt Notice to the Creditors and"
Debtors of John Shields.

-THE firiure retjuelted to render their Ac-
X counts agauilt him, made up to the 13d

day of August, 1797, the date of his Affign-
will from me

'
ntj thit # p;v ,i cn jroay be promptly made,

; tbe con- la jj t0 pa y c,gr tbeir Accounti, Notes, and
Is in this yorl ds, before the firft day of December ensuing,
nerchants Any th4t refra ; n unfiled jfter that period, will
h":office', br P ut in, ° tbe bands ° f an Attorney at La *'

:in Chef, lor recover),. DAVID M. SHIELDS,
Attorney, (in tail) to the
Affi>;nees and Trulleet of
J. Shields.

- Chefnut street, No, %i-
, f

lemands a- *o-vember x, 1798 '
tee;*fare ~

The Subscriber's Office
cperly au- Beine REMOVBI> from the COUNTRY,
fjid ellate ; s now OPEN at tile ySUAL PLACE, No.
bfcnbsr in 6 NeKTH Fourth Stri er.5 SAMUEL CALPWE/i,
!\dminr. November 1.

-


